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ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
GroUnd Breaking Ceremony for The AnIU Library 
November � 1999 
Welcome 
Comments 
Remarks 
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
Ground Breaking Ceremony for The AmeJ Library 
Novemher 6, 1 f)f)f) 
Minor Myers. jr. 
PrtJiJenl, lIIinoiJ We • .deyan Uniw.rolity 
Janet M. McNew 
Prol"Oo,1 an(J Dean of 'he Faculty 
Sue Stroyan 
Uni,·u.Jlly Librarian ani) AJ.Jocw.te ProJeoNor 
Harold Gauthier I I '00 
Studenl Senale PrtJiJent 
B. Charles Ames '50 and Joyce Eichhorn Ames '49 
Ground Breaking 
Closing Remarks Craig C. Hart 
PrtJiiJent, &ariJ oj TrlLJletJ 
The ground breaking participants will use the Illinois Wesleyan University 
Ceremonial Spade that has been used ror each new building since Presser Hall in 1928. 
Music Selections by the Illinois Wes.leyan Brass Quintet 
SCIENTIA 
" 
WlfNTIA 
... Librarie.J are willdOWJ to our POAIt ... gatewaYJ to our juture ... 
... Thty are great u",tmlluntJ 0/ teachulg ... learning ... and redearch ... 
.. . LibrarieJ are ClutOdia,w 0/ our heritage and hi.;tory ... 
.. . Librarw are tbe beart and JouL 0/ a univerJity ... 
Architect: Shepley Bulfinch Richardson and Abbott, Boston, Massachusetts 
Construction Manager: Felmley.Dickerson Co., Bloomington, Illinois 
Anticipated Occupancy· August, 2001 
